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ABSTRACT

Isolated cat gastrocnenlus muscles were perfused tbrough

thelr clrculatlons wrth el-ther a gaseous mlxture of g5 per cent oxygen

and 5 per eent carbon dioxlde or wlth substrate-free Krebs solutlon.
Tw:ltch tension in response to 7-/sec. supra.uraxlmar stlmuration of the

scLatle nerve was meas'red" Tenslon d.ecreased rapidry to 2o per cent

of control durlng the flrst hour of liquid perfusion. Durlng the

flrst 3O min. of gas perfusion, tension decreased more slowly and then

remained stable at approxlmately zo per cent of control for tb.e re-

malning 30 mln. swltching from riquld perfusion to gas perfu_sion re-

sulted in an immediate 'lmplovement ln the tlne course of isonetric twitch

tensio¡ of liquld-perfused muscles. Mu.scle strength decreased. ¡vith time

only dur'lng periods of stimulation. Liquid or gas perfuslon of un-

stimulated preparatlons caused no decrease,È ln the twitch height tested

subsequentry" The tlme course of decllne in twitch tenslon was the

s¡me for muscles stJmulated dt'ectly as for ¡nuscl-es stinul-ated thro-r.igir

the nerve. The decline ln contractlle force, therefore, rvas not d.ue

to fallure of neuromuscular transmÍsslon.

Gas perfusion alloq-ed the proronged perfusion of muscles

without the fornatlon of edema" On the other hand. edema formatlon was

marked during liquld perfuslon" Tlrese d.ifferences, however, could, not

â'ccount wholly for the lmproved contractile performance of gas-perfused

muscles-

Oomparison of lactate and glycogen levêls were mad.e betv¡een

perfused muscles and unoperated contralateral control muscles. Lactate

content inereased. and glycogen content decreased in all muscles which
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\ryere stlmulated. Tï¡e tfme for preperfusion and th.e vehlcle used

affected the subsequent changes ln grycogen and lactate resultlng

from stimulation 1n gas-perfused muscl-es, There \¡/as no obvious ex-

planation for these effects. The increase ln lactate content and the

glycogen loss were conslderably greater during Ilquid perfuslon than

durlng gas perfuslon and suggest a greater degree of anaerobiosis in

llquid-perfused muscles relatlve to gas-perfused muscles. It ls sug-

gested that these metabolic differen.ces mlght be due to an lmproved

oxygenation of the muscle during gas perfusion and that they ntght

account for the lmproved contractile performance of these muscles.
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æ creatine phosphate

AIP adenoslne trlphosphate

ADP adenoslne diphosphate
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F-DPN dlphosphopyridine nucleotide
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F-DPNH diphosphopyridine nucleotid,e

(reduced foru)
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In 19O2 Fletcher (I) observed that when a frogrs muscle was

repeatedly stlmulated through electrodes placed directly on lt the con-

tractlons after a time beca¡ne smalrer, untf-r flnarly the muscle was

r:nable to respondo Before thrs stage was reached., however, the muscre

relaxed more and more slow1y after each twl.tch a¡d. l-f the time Þetleen

Euccesslve twltches v¡as short, the fatigued muscle was not able to re-
rax to Lts ori.ginar. restLng length" wt-en stlmuratlon ceased, the

muscle gradual-ly regained lts excltablLlty. O>rygen çlas essential for
recovery of excl-tabtlity, slnce a muscle stlnuLated to complete fatigue
a¡d left ln an atuosphere of nitrogen showed no recovery.

The energy used by nuscle durlng work and malntenance of
tension 1s ultlmately derived from chemical reactions going on w-ithln

It" Most lnvestigators agree that quaatltatlve and. reproduclble re-
sults coneerning the natr:re of these reactlorg wag not obtained. until
the classlcal- wcrk of Fletcher a¡d. Eopkins in l_902 (Z). They clearly
de¡oonstrated that lsolated muscles could contract in the absence of
(}{Fgen and that lactic acl-d. was prod,ucecl as the muscleg worked a¡d

became fatigued. In 19L4 p¿¡rnas and Tfagner (3) sho\ved that the lactic
g¿cld vas derived frora mugcle glycogen" Meyerhof (4, 5), in 1920 a:ed

L92L, showed a proportionality during anaeroLic contractlon betwe,en the

tengion developeci or work done and 1actlc acld formation. Í.n Lg24

Meler qnd llfç,yêrhof (6) found that the productíon of heat resulting from

the coaverslon of giy"og"o to lactate Ìvas guffl-crent to male thls
reaction capable of suppJ-ylng the energy needed for muscular contractlon.

Eeat productlon studl.eg by A.v" EltL (ze 8) ghowed an inlttat rapid
pbase of heat prod,uction assoclated v.ith coniractlon and rela,ratlon
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Th.l'ch ¡ras unaffeeted by the presence or absence of oxygen. The inltlaL

heat was followed by a recovery heat prod,uctlon whlch was o)çygen de-

pendent' D"K. E ll (9) shoved that the Lncreased o)cygen eonsgmption

by contractlng mugcLe begtns after the mecb.an{car actlvlty is over"

These results clearly indicated that contractl-on did not d.epend on

oxidative processes" A.V. HiIl suggested, that lactate was formed durlng

contractlon ¡nd tbe l-nitiar heat phase, while its precursor was re-

syntheslzed durl-ng the recovery he,at phase.

For so¡oe tlme the ldea that lactic acld productlon from car-

bohydrate was the only source of energy for muscular contraction re-

mained unchall-enged" Then ln 1930, Lt-,ndsgaard (ro, 1l) found. that

fsolated frog muscles, polsoned. with sodlum lodoaeetate, could contract

wlthout producing lacttc acld.. It 1s now known that sodilun lodoacetate

blocks the proeess of gryeol-ysis by inhibittng the enzyme trlose phos-

phate dehydrogenase. Eis studles also showed the dlsappearance of

creatine phosphate (Cp)* v/as proportional to the total tension prod.uced,.

Eggreton and Eggreton (12, 13) and Fiske and. subbaRow (14) had pre-

vlousry shown that cP was present ln muscle and that ri was broken

down rapidly during contractlon and was quLckly restored. on recovery

in the presence of orygeno Nachmansohn (15, 16) had. shown that even

1n nltrogen there was rapid resynthesis of at least part of the cp. Ee

had. arso observed that cP disappeared. more rapidry durlng the flrst

contractions in a serles than the later oneso In lg30 Lipmann and.

Meyerhof (r7) found. that, dlrrlng the first few of a series of short

tetani, there ls a change in muscle pH not to the acld but to¡vards the

* A List of abbreviations ls shoren on page 1x"
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alkallne s1de. This was related to an earLier study whlch sho¡red. that
bet¡veen pH 3 and 7.5t hydrolysls of @ wãs accompanied by llberation

of base (18) " The degree of pII change ln the muscle on contractlon

varled w'tth the pH of the bathlng medlum and closety parall-eled the

amount of base llberation to be expected. at different pH values"

tundsgaard had shown that in a muscle poÍsoned w'tth lodoacetate. Cp

hydrolysls supplled the energy for muscula¡ contraction and he sug-

gested that thls night be the role of @ in unpoisoned muscle. ¡i'urther-

more slnce C? breakdown is less ln normal muScler he suggested that

ú? resynthesis vias energetlcally coupled. to lactate formation. Lehnartz

(fS¡ d,emonstrated that a substantlal fractlon of lactate productlon

oecuffed after relaxation and was a probable energy source of anaerobi.c

resynthesls of CP. Lundsgaard had also demonstrated, the aeroblc re-

synthesis of CP in iodoacetate treated muscles. These results indicated.

that CP hydrolysis served as a supply of energy for muscle contractlon

and that lactate formation from muscle glycogen together with certain

aeroblc processes served to regenerate the Cp"

soon after the discovery of creatine phosphate, adenosine

trlphosphate (ATP) was dlscovered. It was observed that ATp acted, as

ã' coerlz]rme for glycolysis (20) and that hydrolysis of its two termiual

phosphate groups lead. to the ltberatlon of approximately 12 kcal. of

heat per nole (zl). In 1934 Loh¡aann (22) found that dia]ryzed cell free

muscle extractà would not hydroLyze Cp. A dtffusable cofactor Ìyas re-
gulred which was ldentified as ad.enoslne dlphosphate (Anp) " The

reactions involved are shown below:

creatfne phosphate + AÐp -> creatlne + ATp [f]
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AIIP -+ AÐP + Pi tzl
This phosphate transfer lnvolvlng 2 compound.s each w-lth a "h1gh energy

phosphate bond" q¡as a mechanlsm of conservatlon of free energy. The

earLier work used adenosine monophosphate (Alip) tn tne reaction systems"

The adequacy of AIIP is ex¡r1alned by the presence in the systems of the

eDzJ¡me myoklnase rvhlch enabled AlüP to react w-tth traces of ATp.

AIIP + ATP -} 2 ADP [3]
!.slrm¿nn reasoned that before CP breakdown could. yleld energy,

ATP hydrolysis must have occurred. Thus AIp hydrolysis beea¡ne the

energy yielding reaction closest to contractlon. The role of cf,¡ then

\sas to provide for resynthesls of ATp.

It remalned unexplained. how carbohydrate breakd.own provid,ed

energy and phosphate for the rephosphoryration of creatine or AÐp. A

nrmber of investÍgators found that phosphopyruvate, like Cp, transferyed.

phosphate to ÄÐP a¡d was not dephosphoryl-ated when A-Dp was. absent" If

eeatine was present w"ith a catalytic a¡nount of ADp then c? was syn-

thesized but there Ìi¡as no direci action þetyreen creatlne and phospho-

pyruvate. Therefore it see¡red. that reaction (l) shown above wag re-

versl'ble i"e" a "high energy" phosphate from ATP'was transferred. to

eeatlne to generate cP. Lehmann directly d.emonstrated this rever-

sibillty (23) " Therefore it seems that 1n the recovering muscle ATp

breakdown has ceased a¡d "hlgh energy" phosphate from carbohydrate

Íntermedlates 1s tra¡r.sferred. tbrough ATP mediatlon to free creatlne to

rebuild the C? store" A¡.other exothermlc reactj.on invol_ving 1,3-di-

phosphogtyceric acLd differed. from tUe previous reaction in that direct

tra¡sfer of phosphat,e t,o free creatlne was shown to occur 1n rabbit
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muscLe preparations (24). However, transfer to ADp involvlng phos-

phoklnase was also present and of greater activity.

LshmannlS b.ypothesls that ATP was the irnmed,iate source of'

energy for muscular contractton and that CP served. to resyntheslze ATp

was based on studies whlch had been d,one w'ith muscle extracts. Llttle
evl.dence was available from work done on rivlng muscle. rn 1934

Irundsgaard (25) studied AIP brealidown in normal a¡d in iodoacetate a¡d

nltrogen poisoned muscles. He found ehanges in ATTI content only when

tbe muscre sras completely fatigued and contracture had begun to de-

velop. He could not demonstrate a¡aerobLc resynthesls of Cip in mus-

cles polsoned with iodoacetate, nor could he demonstrate ATp hydro1ysls

ln normal muscres where there was anaerobic resynthesis of @. Thus

Flthin the linits of his methods, Lundsgaard had shown there ,was no

net spl-ltt1ng of ATP asgociated with contractfon at the time wh.en

Loh¡nann lntroduced his hypothesls.

rn 1939 Engelhardt and Ljubinowa (26) found that myosin, a

m4lor structural- component of muscle, was aiso an enz)ryne which hydrolyzed

ATP. Thts was followed by the lmportant discovery by A. szent-Gyðrgyf

and his colleagues (27) that sorutlons of a mlxture of myosln-and

a¡rother muscle proteln, actln, could. be squirted into solutions of low

lonlc strength to form threads of actomyosin. These threads could. con-

tract, and do work whire spllttl.ng ATp. At high 1onÍc strength both

protelns were solubre and precipitated, or underwent syneresis, on

additlon of ATP" Szent-Györgyi also developed, well organized systems by

long extractlons of muscles wlth eold glycerol solutions" These ¡4uscle

models also contracted, 1n the presence of ATp" rn the absence of ATp,
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Dyosin and actln have been show¡ to be tightly bou¡d. by links that can

be dlssoclated by ATp" The subsequent contractlon 1s dependent on

Bpllttlng of ATp (28, Zg). If thts spllttlng of ATp 1s prevented by

lnhlbltors of the ad,enosLne trlphosphatase (ATPase) the system becomes

extenslble a¡rd relaxed. as shown by 'tyeber a¡d covrorkers (2g).

The effest of A.fP on muscle models as d.lscussed above gave

fr¡rther evldence that ATP was the lmmediate source of energy for a con-

tracttng muscle. The unravelling of the pathways for ATp prod,uction

during anaerobic glycolysls arrd the dlscovery of oxldative phosphory-

latton as the maln pathvay for ATP production and, energy conservation,

together with the findings that ATp servès as an almost unlversar

energy sou-rce ln f-ivlng tissue, made lt seem almost certain that ATp

was the innediate source of energy for muscurar eontraction (30). How-

ever' tn 1950 A"v. H111 (31) issued his chalrenge to bloehemists to
prove this in tiving muscLe.

Numerous ex¡rerlments f ailed to shorv ATP breakdorvn on contrac-

tion. Studies on the rate of turnover of p32 a¡¿ O18 in stlmulatecl muscles

falred because of ùhe srow penetration of inorga.nic phosphate into
ltuscle and the rapld turnoveï ¡¡d segregation of variouS orgenis phos_

phate compounds in functlonal compartments. It was difficult to observe

any certain changes in single contractions partly because of the large

energy stores Ln muscle and partly because most methods of a¡ralvsis are

destructlve.

rn 1959 Kuby and Maho¡vald (32) reported that the compound

I-fluoro-2,  -dlnLtrobenzene could irreversibly lnhiblt ATp: creatine

phosphotransferase and myokinase. Davies and his colleagues (30) shov¡ed.
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thls compound stopped respiratlon, stopped the ATp supply from glycol_ysls

and for another 40 mln" at OoC gave a muscle Ìvhich used only ATp. fhe

muscle contalned norma-1 amounts of ATP, eould. pass a normal action po-

tential, and could be stlmulated, electrlcarly a:o.d by KCT,, caffeine, and

acetylcholine. It could aLso contract, a¿t the norual rate and. bv the

normaL a¡nount, couLd do the normal amount of work and relax normallv

as long as the ATP level remalned hlgh" These activities all slowed

or beca¡oe smaller as the ATP was used up" ATp:creatlne phosphotrans-

ferase was completely and, lrreversibly inhibited in vivo and ln vitro;

rnyokinase, though 30 per cent inhiblted, was operative during single

contractions as the ATP level felI; whereas the calcium activated Agpase

'9rag even somewhat enh.anced" The polsoned muscLes then couId. contract

normarly several tj.mes w'ith only slight breakdown of cp a¡d enough

breakdown of ATP to aceount for the energy of contraction. These re-

sults ln livlng muscle conflrmed the general belief that ATp breakdown

occurs flrst, but that the ATP concentration hardly fa1ls because of

rapld transphosphorylation from creatine phosphate.

Glycogenolysls

rt ls we]-I known that stored grycogen 1s a maJor source of

energy for muscurar contraction" The pathways by which glycogen is

broken down and. synthesized have been established and over the years

there has been a grad.ual un¡avelLing of the mechanisms involved in the

control and regulation of these events" Dn¡¡¡mond has recently revieved,

these control mechanisns (33)" Phosphorylase, the enzJnûe which d,egrades

glycogen to glucose-l-phosphate (G-l-P), exists 1n maruoallan muscle in

two forms, phosphorylase a and ptrospnorylase b" phosphorylase b is
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catalytlcally inactlve except 1n the presence of hlgh concentrations

of adenoslne-5r-rnonophosphate (5rA¡,p) a¡rd. for a rong tine it was corl_

sidered to be a physiologrcarry inactive form of the enz¡rme. phos-

phorylase a has fulr activity wlthout additÍon of 5rAMp. The two

fo¡ms of the enz]¡me are lnterconvertÍble both ln ¡ritro and 1n v1vo.

lbe conversion of phosphoryrase b to a is catalyzed by the enzyne phos-

phoryrase b klnase accord,ing to the folrowing reaction.

? phosphorylase b + 4 ATp -+ phosphorylage a + 4 ADp

The reverse reaction, the conversion of phosphoryrase a to b is catarvzed

by phosphorylase phosphatase as shown below.

phosphorylase a -+ 2 phosphorylase b + 4 pl

The mechanical a¡d chemicar processeg in muscle must þe

closely geared to one a¡other" Ivhen a muscre contracts, energy must

be rapidly nobiliaed and made available ln a util l¿zabLe form for the

contractile process" rn rg56 cori (24) sho.¡¡ed the startling speed at

vhlch glycogen was broken d.orwr auritg ¡rusculer cont3action. ïsoLated

frog or rat gastrocnemius muscles were stimulated in a nitrogen atmos-

phere. Restlng muscles sho¡ved. very little breakdown of glycogen, How-

ever the rate of glycogen breakdown inæeased. geveral hundred, times

during rapid electrical stimulation of the mr:.scles. When the stimulus
ceased the rate of glycogen breakdown immed.iately returned to control
values. Adrenaline is arso know¡. to stlmulate glycogenolysis. rt
seefiIs probable that durlng eonclitions of muscular activity or conclitions

çhere adrenaline is involved that the phosphoryrase enzyme prays an

lmportant role in reguJ-ating the supply of energy from grycogen. The

reLative levels of phosphoryJ.ase b and phosphoryrase a would have a
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controlllng effect on glycogen breakdoml. Factors whlch influence the

activltles of the converting eì1-)¡mes would dete¡u.lne the relative

levels of phosphoryrase a and b. Aetivation of phosphorylase b

kl.nase can be mediated by ATp a¡rd 1s activated by adenosine-3r5Ì-

phosphorlc acid (cycric 3r5r-ÁMp)" rt seems rvelr established that

adrenaLine acts by actlvating the enzJ,rne adenyl eyclase which cat,a¡yzes

the formation of cyclic al5'-Al',p from ATp. A gecond. mechanlsm of aeti_

vation of phosphoryLase b kj.nase ls via ca# ion in the presenee of

klnase activating factor (33).

Cori (24) had found that the levels of phosphorylase a in-

æeased signlfleantly during rapid electrical stimuLatlon of isoLated

rnuscles" Ru1on, SchotteLius, and SchotteLius (34) conclud.ed. from their

studies on the effect of eleetrlcal stimulation on phosphorylase acti-

vation in mouse anterior tibial muscle that phosphorylase was activated

w"ith sufficient rapidity to bring about increaged rates of glycogen-

olysis relatively early during tetanlc'contraction. Danforth, Helnreich,

and Cori ln 1962 (35) studied the time course of phosphorylase activatlon

1n frog sartolius'muscle during a¡rd folIow'ing contraction. They showed

that phosphorylase a röse from less than 5 per cent to armost r0o per

cent of the total phosphorylase within B sec" after the beginaing of

tetanic contraction. On relaxation, phosphoryl_ase a actlvlty decreased,

exponentially to resting Levels. Kinetic analysis revealed that chan-

ges ln phosphorylase b kinase activity were ïegponslble for the increase

a¡d decrease of phosphoryLase a. Danforth and Heirnreich in 1964 (36)

and Helnrelch and. cori in 1966 (37) studied interconversion of phos-

phorylase in frog sartorii contractlng isotonicarry at 2ooc. IVhen
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repetlti-ve stimull were apprled there was a rong perlod. folrowed. Þy

l-nee8,Slng a-mounts of phospborylase a untlt a steady state was reached.o

rnc.reasing the rate of stlmulatlon shortened the lag perlod. and re-
gulted ln hlgher stead.y state 1evels of phosphoryl_ase a. Changes 1n

the omount of work performed. had no effect on the steady state con-

centrations of phosphorylase or on the tlme of lts appearahce. Thus

the ¡ate of contraction a¡d not the external work performance affected.

the phosphorylase system" These authors (36) arso showed that rowering
of the transmembrane potentiar by lncreaslng the concentration of K+

ln the externar medta was assoclated wlth tncreases rn phosphoryrase

3. Eowever they point out that depoLarLzatlon of the ¡nembrane dld not

seem to be dtrectry involved slnce caffelne contractu¡e which doesnrt

change the membrane potential also caused. an increase ln phosphoryl-ase.

Posner, stera, and Krebs 1n 1965 (38) confirmed. that ltke adrenall_ne,

electrlcal stimulation resulted 1n lncreased phosphorylase a actlvity.
Ecwever unllke adrenalLne actlvatlon, e]-ectrical stlmulatlon did not

resuLt ln increased levers of cycric 3ad-Arp. several workers (see

Drumnond 33) have suggested. that actlvation of phosphorylase h klnase

in response to nuscular activlty 1s probably nediated through calciuro

Lon" rntracellurar movements of ca** se.m to be lntlmately invol-ved in
nuscular contractlon especially excltatlon-contractlon coupling. This
has lead to speculation that ca++ could. also serve to coupre netabolic
events to the contractlle process but as yet there is little evid.ence

to.support or disprove this speculation.

Phosphorylase b ltself is catalytlcally active in the presence

of SrAliF" The tissue concentration of 5rAtrfp ls above the K, for phos-

phorylase b. rt was shown that ATp v¿as a powerful tn_tlibitor of the
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à.ction of 5lANfP c¡q phosphorylase b a¡d lt coul-d act

mecha¡1s to resùratn phospborylase b activity. ATp

competltlve wlth respect to SSAIUP and G-l-P relleved

by l-ncreasing the affinity of the proteln for 5tAtr{P.

wag found that divalent cations Mg#, tr[]l++, a¡d ca#

fo¡ StAlvIP aud decrreased the inlrtbitlon by AIP.

as a posslble

was strictly

ATP lnnibitlon

Furthermore it

lowered the K
IIt

There i-s considerable evldence to suggest that the actlon cf

5!AI4P on phosphorylase b actfvlty ls a:e important physlological me-

chanism in worki.ng muscLe" Cornbl-ath, Randl-e, Parmegglanl , a:rd Morgan

(39) showed that glucgon stimulated glycoger.olysls in lsolated rat

hearts perfused with a. substrate-free medium a¡d thls was accompa.nled

by a large Íncree'se in the fraction of phosphorylase 1n the a form"

Anoxla, on the oËher h.a:ed, produeed an even faster rate cf glycogenoly-

s1.s but a much sæall-er lncnease 1n phosphoryl-ase a actlvity. Some

factor other than b to a converslon was responslbl-e for stimuLatlng

gJ-ycogenolysls.. Later ex¡rerlments (40, 4!, 42) showed, that two min-

utes of anoxla ea.used a four-fold lncrease 1n SrAi\{P l-evel-s with a falL

ln A.TP leve1s" ?:b.eir studies indicated that rapld glycogenolysis in

anoxlc muscle was due in part to convergion of a portlon of phosphory-

Iase b to a and. ln part due to actlvation of phosphorylase b by

lncreasing the levels of StAItP. Slow glycogenolysis in aerobic mus-

cles appeared dr¿e to inhibition of the actlon of S9AIüP on phosphorylase

b by AfP and by l-ow levels of Pi" These results support the ldea that

phosphorylase b i-s a ph.ysiologically important catalyst especlally in

sftuatlons where the oxygen supply Í.s lnadequate" Danforth and Lyon

(43) in studies conduer--ed wlth lsolated, skeletal muscle obtained data
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which suggested that in normal muscle both phosphorylase b to a con-
verslon a¡d activatlon of phosphoryrase b by 5rA}IP occ'rred. d,urJnç,

normal contractilf.ty.

Glycogen Synthesls

It seems well establlshed that glycogen

iE not cat,alyzed. by glycogen phosphorylase but by

transferase or grycogen synthetase. Tb.e reaction
ghown be1ow"

synthesls ln vivo

the enz¡,me glycogen

it catalyzes is

IlDPGlucose + glycogen primer _) (glycogen + J-)

Both grycogen breakdown snd glycogen synthesis have many simirarlties.
Both phosphoryrase and transferase exlst in two forms which are lnter-
convertlble by phosphorylation-dephosphorylation reactlons" In the
ease of phosphorylase, phosphorylatlon (b to a converslon) results tn
the more active form of the enzyme and dephosphoryration in the ress
actlve form" rn the case of gryeogen tra¡gferase, phosphorylation of
the more active or ttrtt form of the enz¡rme resurts ln the formatlon of
the less active or "D" form of the enz¡rme. Dephosphorylatlon yields
the uore active form. The "D" or ress active form ls activated. by
glucose-G-phosphate (G-6*p) whlch is analagous to the activation of
phosphoryrase by 5rAtræ" Factors which reguJ-ate the two processes are
very slmilar a¡d the two processes may be geared. so that when one

process 1s actrvated physiol0gically the other process is inhibited.
For example, adrenaline di¡ninishes transferase aetLvlty (44) and this
effect i-s probabty mediated through cyclic 3r5r-Ajl,fp (33). It has also
been reported (45, 46) that the transfer from the ,,r,, to the ,,D,, form
was medlated by c"**. Thls converslon by ca# requlred the presence of
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a soluble protein factor which was lndistinguishable on DEAE-ceIIulose

chromatography and sephadex-2O0 from klnase activating factor, the pro-

teln required for activation of phosphoryrase b klnase by ca#.

Da¡-forth (47) bas reported, ¡n inverse relatlonship ln mouse

skeletal muscle between tissue coneentration of glycogen and the frac-

tlon of transferase in the "I" form. When tissue concentratlons of

grycogen were row transferase was present largely ln the "r" form a^nd

this relatlonship held over a nu¡nber of varted procedtrres (48). These

reports suggested that glycogen controls Lts own synthesis by regul-atlng

the lnterconversion of the transferase system" Da¡rforth (4g) has shown

that 3 minutes after a 2o sec, tetanízLng stimurus, transferase "r"

actlvity had greatly ine,reased" sovlk, oye, a¡d Roserl-perez (5o)

reported that a dynarnic equl1ibrlum exists betr¡een the two forms of

the enz¡nne, the equilibrium being shifted by alteratlons of ATP levelg"

Yl-tlar-Palasi a¡d Larner (83) found that .transferase phosphatase ac-

tlvity (which convertF "D" to "r") was strongry inhibited by concen-

tratlons of glycogen simllar to those found in muscle" Glycogen was

Éthout action on transferase "I" kinase. Glycogen may then regulate

the amount of transferase in the "I" form lndirectLy by nodulatlng the

action of the phospbatase enzyme. Eviden ee avarLable so fa¡ is com-

patible with the idea that glycogen controls its oì¡m synthesis by re-
gulatlng lnterconversion of transferase ttlt' a.nd, t'Dt' in guch a way as

to lncrease glycogen synthesis when tlssue concentratlons are low and

to.slow synthesis v¡b.en tlssue concentrations are high.

Glycolysls

The glucose subunits removecl from glycogeo enter the glycolytle
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gequence of reactions to generate energy Ln the forn of ATp" Glycorysts
must be efflctently and rapldry regurated to meet the energy d.ema:rd.s of
the tlssue unde¡ raptdJ-y cha,'glng physioroglcal sltuations.

There is a great dear of evr.dence that the enzyme phospho-

fructokinase (p¡6¡ is a:r important regulatory enzJrme rn the grycolytic
sequence" Thls evidence has been recently revlewed by Dn:nmond, (33).

TÍle enrzyme eatal.yzes the fotlowlng reaction;

F-6-P + ATP
Mg F-1r6-diP + ADp

ATP although a substrate lnhibits PFK at higher concentratlons"

Thls inhibltory effect has been shovm to be reversed by cycllc 3r5,-Alp,

5'^AMP' ADP, and pi (5r). The inrrlbitory eff ect was dependent on

subopttmal coneentrations of F-6-p. Klnetic properties of the enzJi,me

I'ave proved to be comprex but indlcate the activity of the enzyme is
mainry affected al-rosterieaLLy" passonneau and Loræy (52) o¡tainea
klnetic data that showed, that ATp acted, at two en-J¡me sltes, a sub_

strate site and an in-hlbitory slte. cycllc sr5r-A¡[p, SrAivIp, AÐp, pi,

F-6-P a¡d F-rr6-dip couJ.d all compete at the inhibitory site but they

Ìrere not lnhlbltory themselves" This suggested that glycolysis could,

be "tr¡¡ned, on" either tf ATp felr or pi, AÐp, or 5iAtr{p rose" rt was

also shown that skeletar muscle pFK was in-hibited by citrate at phys-

lologlcal concentrations, and that f,hs {nhiþition was increasecl by

ATP and was relieved by 5rAtrfp, pi, and Ï-1r6-dip (84, g5, 86, gZ).

These results suggested f eed.back mechan'i sms controlling the levels of
metabolltes entering the cltric acid cyclic. other workers have found.

that shlfts in lntracelrular pH night be important to physiologlcar

regulatlon of the enzJãne (33) 
"
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Tlre above evLdence therefore has indlcated that PFK 1s well

adapted to a regulatory role ln the cell. This evldence j-nd.icates that

under normar condltions the aetivlty of the snzSm.e 1s under the re-

stralnt of ATP. '!'rhen high activlty is demanded (anoxia or vigorous

muscurar work) the enzyme can be activated by a decrease in ATp and

increase 1n S'AMP and P1. PFK activity could werl be a balance be-

fween tthigh energy" phosphate formation and tthigh energy" phosphate

expendlture and the metabolic envlronment of the cell" ïn addition to

allosteric effects, the enzyme may be regulated through isosteric

changes in the enz¡¡ne or by fine changes in intracellular pH.

Studies done ln llving tissue confirm the evidence that PFK

ls an lmportant regulator of energy demands. lïilliamson (53) has

evidence from perfused hearts that suggest PFK is 1nitially activated

by decreased ATP/ADP ratlos and afterwards deactivated by rapid ac-

crururation of citrate" cori and coworkers (54) studied the rore of

PFK ln regulatlou of glycolysis in vlvo. In frog sartorius muscles

which were stimulated electrically lactate formation was proportional

to the frequency but G-6-P and Pi did not accumulate. Adrenaline, on

the other hand, caused a rarge increase 1n G-6-P but no irunediate in-

crease in lactate. Stimulation seemed to cause a simultaneous and

parallel increase in both phosphorylase and PFK whereas adrenaline

caused mainly an increase in phosphorylase activity. As they previously

suggested for phosphorylase b kinase (36), these authors suggested

that phosphorylase and PFK are geared to the contractlle process 1tself.

SinÍlarly Ozand and Narahara (SS) found that adrenaline caused a pro-

nounced rise of G-6-P anA f-O-p and only a sma1l rise 1n F-l,6-diP and

lactate which indicated PfK was rate limittng under these conditions.
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Ithen the muscle wag stlmulated electrlcally in the presence of ad¡en-

aline, hlgh F-Ir6-d1P leve1s and lncreased lactate productlon occurred,.

Jfbese results indlcated that accelerated glycolysls during muscle con-

tractLon ls at least partly assoclated w'Ith changes 1n the actlvlty of

PFK. Pederson a:nd Sachs (56) studied glycolysls in the eat gastro-

cnemlus ln sl-tu and found that G-6-p was increased enormously by

tetanlc contractLon, lndicating phosphohexose lsomerase as belng the

rate llutiting step 1n glycolysls. However lYi1son, Sacktor and Tlekert

(57) have dlsputed these results since they found. F-6-P levels ln-

creased by the sa¡re magnltude. ÌflIsen et aI . obtained results 1n the

cat gastrocnemius studled 1n situ w'hich were 1n accord with the con-

cept of gLycogenolytic control 1n skeletal muscle by phosphorylase and

The actlvlty of other enzymes ln the sequerr.ce of glyeolysls

such as F-IrG-diphosphatase, hexokinase, and lactlc acid dehydrogenase

probably play a secondary role (33).

Llpid Utllizatlon

There bas been increaslng evidence over the years that free

fatty aclds in plama are a transport form of llpld whlch is readlly

avallable as an oxidizable substrate in many tissues including skeletal-

muscle and h.eart, and that lipid is a maJor fuel from v'hich energy can

be derlved when oxygen supply ls adequate" In heart, free,fatty acids

suppress glucose utilizatlon and thus repr=esent a ttpreferredtt gubstrate

for thls tlssue (58). Fritz (59) has revlev¿ed the factors lnfluenclng

the rates of fatty acid. oxidation and synthesis a:ed the studles coÐ.-

cernlng the portion of energy derived from liplct oxldation. The lncreased
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metabollc rate in muscle durlng activity has been assoctated wlth 1n-

creased rates of glucose utllizatfon and. Iactate appearance slnce the

results of Fretcb.er and Hopkins (2). GJ.ycolysls following muscle

stlnulatlon undoubtedly provides an lmportant AT:p source, particurarly

durlng relative anaerobiosls. However, íncreased blood flow and in-
creased olçygen supply assoclated wlth moderate actlvity cculd, favor

lncreased 11p1d oxidatlon" It is posslble that whlle glucose ls the

naJor fuel for muscle actlvity during intense short exertions char-

acterized by states of hypoxla, lfpld nay be a u4ior substrate d'rlng
moderate sustalned performance lf the oxygen suppry is sufficient to
permlt oxldative phosphorylation 1n mitochondrla (sg)" However, the

reratlve amounts of energy d.erived frcao carbohydrate and lipid oxi-
datlon drrrlng sustalned. exercise are not known rd_th any d.egree of cer-

talnty"

In vltro studles rvith isolated tissues has indicated that

isolated skeletal muscle can utlllze lipid as a sor¡-rce of energyo FrLtz
and coworters (00) uslng isol-ated muscle from the rat found. that in-

creased concentratlon of c14-lubutred fatty actd.s led to lncreased

formatLon of carbon dioxlde" Electrieal stfunulatlon of the muscle under

tension resulted in a large lncrease in o>rygen consumption and a large

rise in fatty acld oxldation. Resurts by Neptune, sud,duth, and Form¡n

(61) suggested that endogenous J-ipids contrlbuted consld.erably ïo energy

requirements at least ln resting muscle. They lncubated diaphragm in
Substrate-free medium end found that the fall ln fatty acids accounted.

for 10o per cent of the olcygen consumption of the tissue from fed rats
over a four hour perlod" The greater quantltatlve disappearance of
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phosphollpids compa¡ed to trlglycerldes Lndlcated endogenous phos-

pholtplds rnay pray a¡ actlve metabolic role (62). However, these

authors showed that endogenous fatty acld d.lsappearance ca.',not Deces-

sarlly be equated wlth fatty acid oxldatlon" Add.ition of glucose d1d

not alter the o>rygen consumptlon nor dld lt dimlnlsh the disappearance

of endogenous fatty aclds from the dlaphrag:ns (6r); however added
1LC-^-glucose was oxldized to an extent whlch accounted. for 44/¿ of the

carbon dloxlde production (63). Thus not more than 56 per eent carbon

dfoxlde production couJ.d have been d,erived from endogenous llpid cata-

boIlsm" These authors dld not study lipid u'bilization in contracting

muscle" Ma.soro, Rowerr, and MeDonald (64) studied the possible utlri-

zatlon of endogenous lipids as sources of energy for muscular contrac-

tlon. Under 1n vlvo condltlons, monkey gastrocnemj.us and soleus muscle

v/as caused to undergo vigorous contractlle actlvlty for 5 hours whlle

the contral,ateraL mugcles served as controls" The concentratlon of

the varlous classes of phosphollpids and triglycerid,es in the skeletal

muscle was not affected by the contractile activity. These resurts

lndlcate that 1n vlvo, lntracelrular muscle ripid.s are not used as a

net source of fuel for increased energy metaborlsm of contractlng

muscre" Thus the posslble utilization of end.ogenous lipids is not

Settled.

Gas Perfuslon

As early as l-902, Magnus

lsolated heart could be maintained

gaseous oxygen. In 1954 Bunzyl and

for testlng the actlons of drugs on

reported (65) that the beat of an

for one hour when perfused wlth

coworkers (66) outlined a method

the spinal cord of the frog" They
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malntained the frog splnal cord in a reflexly active state fov 24 hours

by perfuslon of the vascular systen wlth g7 per eent oxygen and 3 per

cent carbon dloxlde" Burns and colleagues (67), 1n 1958, extended

Bunzyl's observations and studled the effects of gaseous perfusiorl on

the l-solated rabblt heart a:ed the cat hind l-ilnb. The gaseous perfusate

used ln their studies was a mlxture of 95 per cent o:rygen and 5 per eent

carbon dloxide" The rabblt,heart, perfused w-fth this mlxture, maln-

tatned a regular beat with little dlmlnutlon in contractile force for

over three hours. They also descrlbed the re1atlonship between the

perfuslng pressure and the flow of gas tbrough the coronary arteries.

Durlng perfuslon of the cat hindllmb, the tlbialls anterior muscle was

stimulated electricaLly tbrough its nerve wlth supra¡nax1mal single

9timu11. Isometric contractlons were recorded. This preparatlon maln-

tained an undimlnlshed twltch tenslon for 3 or 4 hours when the fre-

quency of stimulation was six per minute, and the muscle was st1II

capable of a good tetanic response to repetitlve stimulation after 2

hours of perfusion. These authors concluded that gas perfuslon could

prove to be a useful technique since theoretically it should; allow pro-

longed perfuslon of tlssues w-tthout edema formatlon; facilitate the

malntenance of constant effects of drugs which are not destroyed at

thetr slte of actlon, but which are rapldly excreted. or destroyed

elserrhere ln the clrculation; and facilltate the collectlon of metabolites,

humoral transmitters, etc", 1n relatively concentrated solutlons. Sab-

iston and coworkers (681 69) in 1959 and l-960, perfused dog hearts

elther orthogradely or retrogradely vlth gaseous oxygen and were able to

malntaln contractlllty for several hours w-lth this method, In 1964
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Carter and Sabiston (70) determlned myocardial glyeogen a:rd lactate

levels of dog hearts perfused with oxygen" In eontrol preparations

wi.thout o>sygen perfusion, the glycogen is rapidly depleted with a

marked lncrease in myocardial lactate, f'Iith oxygen perfuslon, gly-

cogen level-s remained appreciable for prolonged perlods and lactate

concentration perslsted at essenttally normal Levels" These authors

interpreted their data as lndicating that oxygen 1s ut1l1zed by the

myocardlun J-n carbohydrate metabolism wheu perfused through the cor-

onary circulatlon in the gaseous state. In 196I the same group of

authors (71) evaluated gaseous o)rygen perfusion as a method for main-

taining renal viability durlng periods of complete lschemia. Camishion

et al . (88) have shorqrx that tissue o>rygen tensions of dog hearts,

measured with embedded o4ygen electrodes durlng retrograde perfusion

rith gas, exceed those observed during perfusion with blood. Gabe1

(72) , 1n 1965, and Gabel-, Bihler and Drese1 (73), in 1966, reported

tbat kitten hearts, perfused with a gaseous mlxture of 95 per cent oxy-

gen and 5 per cent carbon dioxide, malntalned their contractlle force

at higher levels and for longer periods of time than hearts perfused w'ith

a substrate-free liquld medlum" This was not due to the lorver heart

rate of gas-perfused muscles for driving the preparations at 168 beats

per minute did not appreciably change the tlme course of change in con-

tractility" These authors reported that glycogen, Lact,ate and pyruvate

content of gas-perfused. hearts decreased rapidly to low levels and. thelr

data suggested that gas-perfused hearts derive the energy for contraction

from the oxidatlon of liplds" There are no studles, however, comparing

the effects of gas perfuslon to llquid perfusion on the contractile force

a¡d metabol-ism of lsolated skeletal muscle"
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PERFUSTON APPARATUS

The apparatus for gas perfusion of cat gastrocnemius muscles

vas a nodification of that used to perfuse isolated kltten hearts

described by Gabel et al . ( 72, 78, z4 ). The system was designed to

¡rermit close temperature cåntrol of the 
^humldified. 

gas mixture at various

flow rates, rapid switching from liquid to gas perfusion, easy adJustment

of the perfusion pressu-re, and a warm, moÍst envlronment for the isolated

muscle preparation. Fig. 1 1s a sehematic representatlon. The mr¡scle

Í/as suspended ln a water jacketed acrylÍc box. The water was heated 1n

a constant temperature bath to maintain the lnternal temperature of the

box at 37oc. Hlgh humidity in the box was attained by evaporation of

water contained 1n two large trays. The door of the box was not Jacketed

and a slot was provided in the roof. This arrangement permltted. a steel

rod on a stand. to be placed inside the box in such a vay that the muscle

preparation, attached to the Lower portion of the rod, was within whereas

a strain gauge, attached to the upper portion of the rod., was outside the

box.

A cylindrlcal glass perfusate chamber, with sid.earms was

lnserted through the top of the box (Fig. 1). A polyethylene cannula

rpas attaehed to the end of the perfusate chåm¡er. Sid,earm A extended

from the perfusate chamber to a mercury manometer which monÍtored the

perfusion pressure. A trap was placed. between the perfusion chamber and

the manometer to catch 11qu1d perfusate vhen switching from 1iquld to
gas perfusion. An adjustable opening to atmospheric pressu_re yras

provided by a pressure regulating devlce (PR) which was placed between

the trap and the manometer, Tv¿o thermÍstor probes (ysT lloder 4oz)
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for gas and tiquid perfusion. For explanation'

02

5%

95z

Perfusion

Chomber

Figure 1. Apparatus

see text.
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extended through sldearm B into the perfusate chamber. One was used. to

monltor temperature, the other functioned. 1n conJunction with a rem-

perature regulator (YSI ModeI 63) which controlled the current flow

through a heating 
"årr wrapped aiound the glass tube readlng to the

perfusate chamber. The heating coil served to ad,Just the temperature

of the gas perfusate immediately before lt was led lnto the box. A thin

plastic tube used for injection of d.rugs passed through sidearrn c.

A varlable speed peristaltic pump (Harvard Model 505-1i0ol

Earvard Apparatus Co; Dover, Mass.) was used to pump tfre ttquid periusate

through a water jacketed spiral condenser into the perfusate chamber.

The perfusate was warmed while passing through the condenser so that its
temperature, monitored by the telethermometer, was 3Z + O.5oC. Durlng

ltquid perfusion, the opening to atmospheric pressure was closed and the

pressure was regulated by adJusting the flow rate of the pump.

The gas perfusate was preheated ln a water jacketed splral

a waT.etcondenser and humidifled in warm distilLed water contained in

Jacketed bottLe. The temperature regul-ator served, as a final

adJustment and maintained the temperature of the gas at 3T +

gas perfusion pressure was regulated. by adjusting the size of

to atmospheric pressure in the gas pressure regurating d.evice

temperature

o.5oc. The

the 
-bypâss

(nn¡.

Stopcock 51 is closed ancl stopcock 52 is opened when lwitching

from liquid to gas perfusion. Liquid in the perfusion chamber ls pushed.

through the polyethylene cannula as a single column due to the pressure

of the gas above lt.

The I'lquid perfusate was substrate-free Krebs solution of the

following conpositlon :
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NaCl

KCl

ozno+

CaCT,

¡¿SS0¿

NaHCO,

liquid perfusate

The pE was 7,4,

a tank through a
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C/I uM

6.90 118.0

o.35 4,7

0.16 L.2

O.37 s.3

o.29 ' 2.4

2.20 26,0

was equÍlibrated wfth 95% 0, and 5% COz

The gaseous perfusate was 95/" 02 - E% COz

pressure reducing valve.

SIJRG ICAI PREPAI{AT ION

cats of either sex and weighing between 2.5 and 4,5 kg, were

fasted for twenty-four hours, Anesthesia was induced by intraperltoneal
inJection of 35 mg/kg of sodiun pentobarbitar. AdditÍonal doses of 5 mglkg

were given when needed. The rectal temperature of the cat was mafntained

at 37oC by a heating pad placed under the animal.

After the trachea lvas cannulated, a medial incision was mad.e

through the skin from the groln to the ankre in the left 1eg. From a

nedial approach the sartorrus, graciris, semÍtendinosus, and semi-

membranosus muscles Ivere divided at their caudar insertlons and laid back.

The entlre hindlimb was then sklnned and the biceps femoris divided at
ltts point of insertÍon. other thigh muscles (vastus lateralts, vastus

medialis, vastus intermedius, rectus femorisj *.r" cut by thermoeautery

just above the knee. During this procedure å11 ".rondary branches of the

femoral artery and vein were cut between lfgatures. The gastrocnemlus

muscle was freed almost to its point of origin from the femur, the
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calcaneum being divided so as to leave a segment attached to the Achilles

tendon. The exposed muscle was kept warm and moist by frequent irrigation

wlth warm salÍne of gauze wrapped around the muscle. The popltteal artery

and vein being exposed., all branches except those supplying or drainlng

the muscLe were tied off in the popliteal space. The tiblal vessels,

emerging from the tibial surface of the gastrocnemius between itst heads,

were Iigated at the most proximal point attainable without d.amagtng the

muscle r care being taken to tie off or cauterlze branches to the knee

Joint. The lower leg wlth attached gastrocnemlus was amputated just above

the knee, care being taken not to damage the intact popliteal vessels.

The bone marrow was plugged wÍth bone wax. lYith the vessels thus prepared,

an injection of diluted India ink through a cannula placed ín the popliteal

artery would pass immediately and entlrely into the vessels of the gastroc-

nemius. The sciatic nerve was exposed and all branches, except those

innervating the gastrocnemius, were cut, Five ng/kg of heparin \ryas given

lnto the right femoral vein of the animal and several minutes aLlowed. for

lt to circulate.

PERFUSION TECIIÑIQUE

' The arterial cannula and perfusion chamber vere filled with

Krebs solution. The arterial cannula extending from the perfusion chamber

(Fis. 1) was then tied into the popliteal artery, Another polyethylene

cannula was tied lnto the popliteal vein. Krebs solution was immed.iately

perfused through the arterial cannula. The time from occluslon of the

blood supply to the beginning of perfusion was approximately S or 4 minutes,

The lower leg was rigidly clamped to the stand and a hook, Ínserted. through

the Achilles tendon, Ìvas attached to the strain gauge by means of an 8 tnch
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strfp of pLano v/ire, The stand was then placed 1n the box.

Ftg. 2 ls a schematlc representatlon of experlmental design.

Both liquid and gas perfuslon expertments were dfvided. lnto a pre-

¡rerfuslon period, during which the muscLe,was quiescent, and Ínto a

contracting period. The periods of liquid and gas preperfusion were

varlable but all preparatlons were first perfused with liquid. pressure

of the llquid was maintained at 12o mm. Hg. The gas pressure was maln-

tained between 120-140 mm. Eg. However, as described. by Burns and co-

workers (67), a much higher pressure of gas was necessary to force fluid

from the vascular bed of the isolated organ than was requlred. subsequently

to maintain a satisfaetory ftow of gas. A gas pressure from 170-200 mm. IIg.

was neeessary to force the liquid perfusate through the vascular bed.

STIMULATION TE CTÐ{TQUE S

Most muscles were stimulated through bipolar platinum electrodes

plaeed on the sciatic nerve. SupramaxÍmaL rectangular pulses of O.5 msec.

duratlon were supplied either from a Grass SD-5 stÛnulator or frou a

Tektronix pulse generator.

A few muscles were stlmulated directly through two silver wlre

electrodes passed through and around the ends of the muscle. Rectangular

pulses of O.5 usec. duratlon from a Tektronix pulse generator vere fed.

through an Electronics for Life Sciences (Rockvi1le, ùIary1and) pA-2 pulse

amplifier to provide an output of high current intensity.

All muscLes were stimulated supramaximatly at a frequency of

one per'second.

RECORDING TECM'IIQUES

fsometric twitch tension against a resting tension af 295 g. sras
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measured. with a Grass f'I IO force-d.isplacement

with a Grass polygraph. fsotonic contractions

recorded, on a smoked Kymograph drum.

transducer and recorded

with a 160 g. load were

to constant weight in

from the tlssue dry

ANAI.YTICAI XETHODS

Most experiments were terulnated. by quickly cutting the gastroc-

nemius away from the preparation, trimmfng away nonmuscular tissue, and

plungtng the muscle lnto l1quid nitrogen. The frozen muscle tissue was

then powdered by percussion in precooled steel test tubes. The frozen

powdered muscle was mixed by stirring and stored at -2OoC for biochemÍcaI

analysis which followed within 24 hours. rn each such experiment, the

unoperated contralateral muscle was removed frorn the animal after com-

pletion of the experiment and was treated sirnllarIy, Weighed aliquots of
frozen tissue were analyzed as follows:

lï?ter Content: 0.7 to 1.2 g of. tissue were dried

vacuo at 7OoC. The water content was calculated

weight.

Glycogen Content: Glycogen content was determined by a slight modification

of the method described by Good, Kramer, and SomogyÍ (78,76). Ninety to
20O urg. of frozen tissue were digested. Ín 2.0 ml. of 3O/" KOH by heating in
a boiling water bath for 15 min. Tbe glycogen was coprecipitated. wlth

sodium sulphate (77) by adding ethanor to To% y/v, bringing to the boir,

and cooling to room temperature. The tube containing the glycogen pre-

clpltate wâs centrifuged, the pe11et rvashed with 5 ml. of To/, ethanol ,

and recentrifuged,

Traces of ethanol were removed by heating ln a boiling water

bath. The glycogen was hydrolyzed to glucose by adding 2.o mL of 2N H2so4
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ln a boiling water bath for 120 min. After cooling, the glucose solution

was neutralízed with 2N NaOH, then diluted (usually to 1O mI). The glucose

concentration vas determined by the color:-måtric method of Somogyi-Nelson

(76), The optical density was measured at 520 mu. and. compared. to a series

of glucose standards. All readings were mad,e wÍth a Eitachl perkln-Elmer

nodet 130 spectrophotometer. Both the experimental muscle and the control

muscle were assayed. fn each assay glycogen content of uuscle samples

was determÍned in duplicate. The recovery of added. stand.ard glycogen was

determined separately in duplicate. The results are expressed. as mg

gLycogen/g dry wt. of tissue.

Lactic Acid Content L(+): Lactic acid was determined enzymatically usÍng

Slgma Kit No. 825-W. Weighed alÍquots of muscle tissue were deproteinized

ln 6 per cent perchloric acid, then centrÍfuged. o.1 mI. of supernatant

was tested for lactic acid according to the forlowing reaction:

lactic dehydrogenase

L(+) lactic acid + Ê-DpN +---=---l pyruvÍc acid + B-DpNi{
(1o* oDs+or¡r) (higir o%+o*r)

Even in the presence of a large excess of B-DPN the reaction from right to

left is favored.. To force the reaction from left to right semicarbazide is

added to the reaction mixture so that pyruvic acid formed is converted to

pyruvic acid senicarbazone, thereby perrnitting the reaction to go to

completion. The amount of B-DPNH formed. was measured spectrophotometrically

at 340 urp. and becomes a measure of the lactic acid orlglnally present.

Both experimental and control muscles were assayed, eaeh in duplicate, A

standard curve was constructed for each analysÍs using commercÍa1 lactÍc

acid standard soluticns (Sigma). The results are expressed in mg, lactic
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actd/g, dry wt. of tissue.

Pyruvic Acid Content: Pyruvic acld content was determined. enz¡nnatlcally

using Sigrna Kit. No, 725. A protein and perchlorate free solution was

prepared and 2,0 m1. tested according to the forlowing reaction:

lactic dehydrogenase

pyruvic acld + P-DPNH f,(+) Iactlc acid + p-DpN

(hrgn oor+o) (Iow oDrno)

Substantlally all of the pyruvic acid ls converted to lactic acid in the

presence of a sIight excess of B-DPNH. The amount of B-DpNE whlch is

converted to B-DPN is measurea spectrophotornetrically at 340 mu. and

becomes a measure of the amount of pyruvlc acid orlginall-y present. As

with all the assays, both the experimentaL and contror muscl-es were

assayed in duplicate. The pyruvlc acid content is expressed as uc/c dny

wt. of tissue.
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PE"RFTJSION

The surgical preparatlon previously described results rn
complete lsolation of the clrculat10n to the gastrocnemius muscle.

Llquid perfusate, lnjected lnto the arterlal cannula during gas per_
fuslon was swept through the preparation Uy tire gas" The volume in_
jected was almost entlrely recovered from the venous cannura, smaI1
volumes (five to ten cc") of dlluted india lnk were also lnjected into
the arterlal cannula during gas perfuslon. Im¡nedlate macroscoplc
examlnation of cross sectlons through the muscle showed that the entlre
muscle had been colored b), the inl<. The 1nk solutlon did not enter
other portlons of the lower l1mb.

PrellmLnary experiments lndicated that gas perfuslon was able
to support contraction of the preparatlon. A muscle was perfused wlth
gas for 3 r/z hours, durlng which tlme lsometric twltch tenslon rvas

recorded continuously" periodically durlng the last 30 mlnutes t gas
perfusion was stopped for several minutes then started again. As shown

'n 
Figure 3, twitch tensi.on began to rapidly dec,_ine within one to two

nlnutes of cessation of gas perfusiono Reinstatement of gas perfuslon
resulted in an immedlate and progressive ïecovery of twltch tension"

95% oz - 5% coz was chosen as the gaseous perfusate because
reports by sabiston (68)r Burns (67), and Gabel (72, Ts) indicated this
mlxture to be satisfactory for prolonged perfusion of isolated tissues.
rt ls obvious that gas perfuslon does not provlde the muscle with
exogenous substrate. we have therefore compared gas perfusion to 1lqu1d
perfusfon wlth Krebs-Henselelt solutlon whlch contalns no substrate.

The perfuslon apparatus permits efflclent control of the
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perfusLon pressure of both llqutd and gas perfusates. p¡eliminarv

erqperlments indlcated that satlsfactory flow rates could be obtalned

wlth a liquid perfusi-on pressure of 12o mm. of Hg. or a gas perfuslon

PTessure of 14o mm. Hg" Even with the higher perfusion pressure, the

flow of gas was usually lo¡ver than the flow of liquld. In agreement

wLth Burns and co-workers (62) a much higher pressure of gas was nec-

essary to force fluid from the vascular bed of the lsolated muscle than

was required subsequentry to maintain a satisfactory flow of gas. when

swltching from llquid to gas perfusion, a gas pressure of. 17o-2oo mm.

Hg. was necessary to force the liquid perfusate from the muscle circu-

lat ion.

Tþs Effect of Gas Perfusion and Liquid Perfusion on Contractile Force

Liquld- or gas-perfused muscles were maximally stimulated to

contraet isometrically against a consta¡rt resting tenslon of 2g5 g. at

a frequency of one per sec" Under these condltlons the maximum con-

tractLle force of the muscles was reached withln a few minutes of

beglnning stimulation and ranged from l.o to 1.6 kg. rn a few muscles,

the maxlmum twitch tenslon was determined flrst on liquid perfuslon

then on gas perfusion" The same value was obtalned on both perfusates"

The contractile force of all muscles decreased wlth t1me.

Although the maximurn initial contractile force of a muscle was lndepen-

dent of the perfusion medium, the rate of decline in contractlle force

dlffered in the two preparations. Fig. 4 summarizes the results obtalned

ln 1o 1lquid-perfused muscles and g gas-perfused muscles whlch were

stimulated to contract isometrically for periods of either 20, 40 or

60 minutes" Tn'itch tension lvas measured and expressed as a per cent of
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the maximal. The twltch tension of liquid-perfused muscles decreased

rapldly to 46 per cent of control after 1O minutes of perfusion and to

28 per cent of control after 20 nlnutes. Tension then decreased more

slowly and reached 20 per cent of control after 40-60 minutes. The

twltch tension of gas-perfused muscles decreased more slowly to go

per cent of control after 10 nlnutes and to 73 per cent after 2O rninutes.

Tenslon then remalned relatively stable at approximatety ZO per cent of

control for the remalnlng 40 minutes.

Gastrocnemlus muscles malntained on llquid perfusion usually

tended to shorten gradually and lt was necessary to adjust the force-

dlsplacement transducer in order to maintain the constant restlng tenslon.

Thls shortening was only slight for the first 15 to 20 minutes of per-

fuslon" Thereafter, the resting tension began to rise progresslvely

faster. This did not occur in gas-perfused muscles. These observations

agree wlth those on myocardial tissue (22, 73, Tg, 79>.

one muscle was gas-perfused for 2 hours and the perfusion

was then quickly changed to liquid. Gas perfusion was relnstated after

5 mlnutes. Fig" 5 shorvs that changi.ng to l1quid perfusion resulted in

a rapid increase in resting tension which necessitated frequent lowering

of the force-displacement transducer. Readministratlon of the gas

produced the opposite effect, i.e. there was an immediate and gradual

decrease 1n the resting tension whlch necessltated slight elevatlons

of the force-displacement transducer. The shortening was greater than

could be accounted for by the addltional weight of the perfuslon liquid.

The Effect of Srvltching from Liquld perfusion to Gas perfusion on

Contractlle Force

The contractlle strength of llquid-perfused muscles declines
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Effect of liquid perfusion on i.sometrlc eontractile foree

and resting tenslon after proj_onged gas perfusion. Gas

perfusion reinstated 5 minutes later. Frequent manual ad-

justment of the force displaeement transducer was required

to z'eturn the restlng tension to the base l_ine level.
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rapldly (rrg. 4). Fig. 6 shows the effects of swltchlng to gas per-

fuslon before the contractile force had declined to zo per cent of

control. Two muscles were perfused wlth Krebs solutlon" Two other

nuscles were perfused wlth liquid for 4 minutes and the perfusate then

changed to gas" Gas perfuslon lmmediately slowed the rate of decline

of tenslon and subsequently maintained the tension stable at approx-

lnately 50 per cent of control for up to 2 hours.

The effect of su'itching to gas perfusion when the contractile

force has already dÍminished substantially is shown ln Fig" z" After

1O and 7 minutes of liquid perfusion, tension of these two muscles had

decreased to 31 per cent and 85 per cent respectively, upon switching

to gas perfusion, tension immediately increased and reached approximately

55 per cent of control within 4 minutes. Thereafter tension decreased

slowly.

Swltchlng from 1lqu1d perfusion to gas perfuslon had immediate

and dramatlc effects" If the change was made durlng the early srages

of the rapidly deellning contractile force, then the rate of decllne

was markedry slowed. on the other handr 1f the change was made when

the contractile force had substantially dininlshed, then the contractlle

force was increased. In both instances, after switchlng to gas perfusion

contraetj-le force was malntained relatively stable at the 50 per cent

1eve1

The Effect of sw'itching from Gas perfusion to Liquld perfuslon on

Contractile Force

The effeet of swltching

of decline in contractile force of

to liquid perfusion on

gas-perfused muscles

the slow rate

is shown 1n
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Fig. 8. The twitch tension of a 11qu1d-perfused muscle decreased

rapldly to 25 per cent of control after 20 mlnutes of perfusion" The

twitch tension of a gas-perfused muscle decreased more slowlv to 56

per cent of control after the same period. A third muscle was perfused

wlth gas for 20 mlnutes, then with llqu1d for 2o mlnutes. The twltch

tenslon of this muscle decreased slowly to 66 per cent of control during

the flrst 2o minutes. swltchlng to liquld perfusion resulted ln an

Lmtnediate increase in the rate of decllne of tenslon. Tenslon decreased

to 25 per cent of control within the next 20 minutes 
"

Effect of Gas Perfusion on Isotonic Contractlle Force

Isotonic contractions against a 160 g. load were measured for

one hour 1n two gas-perfused muscles" One of the two muscles was first

perfused with liquid for 6 minutes. As shown in Fig. g isotonic con-

tractile force declined relatively quickly during the first 1o min. of

perfusion, but it remained stable at between 40 to 60 per cent of control

for approximately one hour.

The Effect of "Rest" on the Decline of Contractile Force

When a frogts muscle is repeatedly stimulated through electrodes

placed directly on it the contractions after a time become smaller. The

contractlons continue to decrease until finally the nruscle is unable to

respond. IÍhen stimulation ceases, the muscle gradually regalns its

excltability. oxygen ls essential for recovery, since a muscle, stim-

ulated to complete fatlgue and left ln an atmosphere of nitrogen shorvs

no recovery (I)

One 11quld-perfused muscle and one gas-perfused muscle were

stimulated until thelr contractlle force had decreased to between 40
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Figure g. Time eourse of lsotonic contractire force. lvluscles

contracted against a 160 g. load..
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and 50 per cent of control" Stimulation was then interrupted for 20

minutes after which it was continued for an additional zo minutes.

Tb.e resting tension throughout the experiments, including the rest

perlods, rvas 295 g. The results of both experiments are shown in Flg.

10" Twitch tension of the liquld-perfused muscle decreased to 43 per

cent of control durÍng the first 9 minutes of stimulatlon. Tension

lncreased to 63 per cent of control after t]ne 20 minute qulescent

perlod but declined rapidly. rn the gas-perfused muscle, tension

decreased to 48 per cent of control after 20 minutes of stinulatlon.

Following the 2o minute quiescent period, tenslon lncreased to 52 per

cent of control before s1owly decreas{.ng.

These results show that both 1lquld- and gas-perfused muscles

at least part1a11y regain thelr strength when allowed to rest without

stimulation. Recovery 1s srightly more marked in liquld-perfusecl

preparations.

The Effect of Preperfusion on the Contractile Force

The preperfusion perlod, as defined earlier, is the time that

a muscle has been perfused prlor to beginnlng stimulation. The duration

of this period was varied from one experiment to the next, mainly because

concomitant studies were carried out concerning the effect of preperfusj-on

on glycogen dlsappearance. It was possible that the preperfusi.on peri-od

affected both the contractile force of the muscle and the time course

of decline in tension. Therefore the maximum contractile force of one

tlquid-perfused muscle and one gas-perfused muscle v/as determined by

stimulatlng the muscles for I to 2 minutes as soon as posslble after

beglnnlng perfuslon. The muscles were then left unstimulated for 20
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BLnutes (preperfuslon perlods), after whlch they were contlnuously

stl.mulated for 40 mlnutes. As shown ln Flg. 11, both muscles returned

to 10o per cent of control followlng the 20 mlnutes of preperfuslon.

Slmilar flndlngs were obtained for gas-perfused muscles preperfused for

40 mlnutes" The rates of deeline ln twitch tension weïe very similar

to the rates of decline shown ln Fig. 4"

These results suggest that muscle strength decreases with

tlne only during periods of stimulatlon and that the preperfusion

period does not affect the time course of decline i-n contractile force.

Neuromuscular Junction Transmission

The decrease in contractile force of liquid- and gas-perfused

muscles may have been due to impairment of conduction from nerve to

muscle. A more rapid deterioration of neuromuscular transmission during

llquid perfusion mlght then account for the faster fall of contractile

force of these muscles. Several liquld- and gas-perfused muscles were

therefore stlmulated d1rectly" Fig. 12 ts a typlcal recordlng taken

from a gas-perfused muscle. The muscle rilas first stlmulated through the

nerve to determlne the maxlmum twitch tenslon, then Lo-4 g/^t of d-

tubocurarine 1n 10 cc of substrate-free Krebs solution was lnjected i-nto

the arterial cannula and was swept through the preparatlon by the gas"

This dose of d-tubocurarine completely bloeked neuromuscular transmlssion"

Since the drug is not destroyed at its slte of action, intravascular

gas-perfusion sirnplifies the problem of maintaining a constant level of

drug activity (67). The preparation was then stimulated maximally

through silver wi-re electrodes placed at either end of the muscle. The

same maxi-mum twitch tension was obtained during either nerve or direct
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stlmulation. After a 20 minute quiescent period, the muscle was stj.m-

ulated for 40 minutes. In Fig. 13 two directly stimulated gas-perfused

muscles are compared to a thlrd gas-perfused muscle which has been

stlmulated through the nerve. All muscles returned to 100 per cent of
control following the 20 mlnutes of preperfusion. The rate of decline

1n twitch tension was slmilar for all three muscles" Fig. 14 compares

dlrectly and lndirectly stimulated liquid-perfused muscles. The dlrectly
stlmulated muscle ls the only experiment where the twitch tenslon dld

not return to 100 per cent of control following preperfuslon. slmllar
to the gas-perfused muscles, however, the rate of decline of tension
q/as very nuch the same for the two muscles.

These results show that the decrease in twitch tension of
both liquid- and gas-perfused muscles 1s not due to failure of neuro-

muscular trqnsmission. They suggest that the declini.ng twitch tension

is due to some property of the muscle fibre itself.

Blochemical Studles

since nelther the gas perfusate nor the liquid perfusate

supplled substrate to the muscles,the energy for muscular contraction

must have been derived from stores within the muscle itself. Although

there 1s considerable evidence that lipid from outsj-de the cell is an

fmportant source of energy for contracting muscle, utllization of

endogenous liplds as a souree of eneïgy for muscurar contraction ls
subJect to controversy (33, 61, 62,63, 64). on the other hand, lt 1s

weLl established that glycogen i.s 
.a 

prlmary vehicle for the storage of
energy (33). cori (24) showed the startllng speed at which glycogen

was broken down during muscular contractlon. It has long been knoivn
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that fatigue 1n muscle ls aecompanled by the productlon of lactlc acld

(2), the source of which is muscle glycogen (3). In addltion, more

lactlc acid is produced in a muscle preparatlon stimulated ln nltrogen

than a muscle stimulated ln alrr ând when oxygen ls adnltted to the

former lactic acid content diminishes, carbon dioxide is produced and

some of the glycogen is restored (2, 7, B, g, gO, g1). Howeverr.Gabel

(72' 73) had reported that in isolated kltten hearts tissue glycogen

content decreased rapidly during the very early stages of both liquld

and gas perfusion and that continuecl perfusion with either perfusale

produced only negligible decreases thereafter" Lactate and pyruvate

contents also declined rapldly to very 1ow levels. It was therefore

of lnterest to examine the gas-perfused muscle and liquld-perfused

muscle in regard to these aspects of thej.r metabolism.

Five muscles were perfused with liquid and elght muscles rvere

perfused with gas. Table 1 shotvs the detalls of the experlments. Upon

termlnation of perfuslon each muscl-e rvas frozen, powdered, and then

analyzed. The unoperated contralateral muscre of each animar was

treated slmllarly and served as a control. All nuscles were analvzed

for their content of water and glycogen. Three of the liquid-perfused

muscles and four of the gas-perfused muscles were also analyzed for

their contents of lactate and pyruvate. The results of all the analyses

ln liquid-perfused muscles are shown in Table 2; those in gas-perfused

muscles are shown in Tabl_e 3.

The water content of muscles which had been contracted during

liqufd perfusion was much greater than that of control muscles, The

increase in tissue water due to prolonged perfusion with liquid is well
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EABLE 1 - TIMES FOR PREPIR.FUSION AND STITTULA.TION OF INÐIVIDUAL }IUSCÏ,ES.

LI QUI D-PERFUS EÐ }ruS CT.ES

MUSCT.E PM,IOD OF PE3 CÐ{T TI'¡ITCHIIU}IBER PREPERTÏ]STON ffiUiMñÑ TEISION*

I Liquld-25 mln. nt1

II liquid-2S min. lO min.

III llquid-25 rnin. 20 min.

IV Llquid-32 nln" 40 mLn.

V 11qu1d-I8 nin. 6O min.

GAS-PERFUSED MUSCT,ES

VI llquid- 5 min. nil
gas-S0 min"

WI liquld- b m1n. 20 min.
gas-30 min.

VIII f-iquid-20 nin. 2O min.
gas-3o m1n.

IX 1lquid-20 n1n. 2O min.
gas-12 mln.

X llquld-2O m1n. 20 mln.
gas- 3 mln.

Xf llquid* 5 min" 4O nin.
gas-30 min.

XII J.iquid- 5 min" 4O m1n.*rc
Cas-30 min"

XIII Llquid-lO nin" 60 min"
gas- 8 mln.

* refers to ihe twitch tension (e>qpressed. as a per cent of rnaximuar)

at the end of the experiment - 1"e. Just prior to freezing the muscle.

*t refers to a muscle which has been stimulated directly.
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MUSCT,E PER CEÌfT
NITMBER WATÐT
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control perfused

I

II

III

IV

v

TABUE 2 - BIOq{EMTCAL REST+TS FROM. LTQUTD-pmrruSEp MUSCTES

75"9

77 "L

75.8

76.O

76"2

INCAEASE
PIA, CENT

1VATER

CONTM{T

79,9

86,6

86.4

88"O

86. I

GLYCOGÐ{ æ}MEMI

mg"/8" dry r'¡t.

control perfused

4.O

9"5

10.6

J.2.0

9"9

29"46

28.73

25.70

34.00

24"50

GLYæGEN
DISAPPEARANCE
nC"/C. dry wb"

3L.24

18.66

L2.94

18"10

8"06

I,ACTATE
CONTn{T

mg./g. dry w't.

control perfused

-I" 78

10. 07

12" 80

15" 90

L6.44

3"64

1" 01

,77

FYRIIVATE
æNTENT

1tg./8" drY wt.

control perfused

0.43

7 "65

8. 08

56. L7

57 "55

39.27
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69.L2
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VI

VII
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TA3LE 3 - BrocHEtt'IrcArr REsttrTs rRoM GAs-PmtFusED MttscÍ,Es
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known (66, 67r 72r 73>. Arthough the water contents of gas-perfused

muscles Etere greater than controls, they y/ere considerably lower than

the water contents of liquid-perfused muscles. Therefore, in agreement

wlth the observations of others (66, 67r 72, 73), gas perfusion allows

the prolonged perfusion of tissues without the formation of edema.

Muscre r, which was preperfused with liquid and not uade to eontract,

had a water content slmllar to the muscles contractlng during gas

perfuslon. The slight increase in water content of gas-perfused muscles

above the contralateral controls ls therefore probably due to the perlod

of liquid preperfuslon which always preceded gas perfuslon. In general,

the degree of edema ls correlated with the duration of llquid preperfuslon.

Glycogen content is expressed as mc./c. dry wt. of tissue ln

order to correct for differences ln water content. The disappearance

of glycogen was carculated by subtracting the glycogen content of the

perfused muscle from that of the control muscle. The assumptlon is

made that the experimental and control muscles have, to begin with,

the same content of glycogen. This assumption is usually reliable (82) 
"

The results with muscles I and VI, show that the assumption is correct

ln the present experì.ments" Both these preparations had glycogen con-

tents which were quite similar to their respective controls indicating

that the technique used to isolated the experlmental muscle did not

affeet its glycogen content. Glycogen content decreased in al1 muscles

whleh were stlmulated. Fig. 15 eompares the glycogen lost after varylng

perlods of stimulation ln liquid- and gas-perfused muscles" The llquld-

perfused muscles 1n thls flgure had been preperfused for 25 mlnutes

prior to stimulatlon; the gas-perfused muscles had been preperfused for
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5 mlnutes on li-quid then 30 mlnutes on gas. Muscles which were pre-

perfused but not stimulated did not lose glycogen. These results show

that for the same period of stimulatlon, gas-perfused muscles lose less

than do 1lquld-perfused muscles.

Analysls of all the experlmental results lndicates, however,

that the tlme for preperfusj-on and the vehlcle used affected the sub-

sequent loss of glycogen resultlng from stlmulatlon ln gas-perfused

muscles. This effect of preperfusi-on is shown in fig. 16" All bars

represent glycogen loss after 20 minutes of contractlon. Each number

wlthln a bar refers to the particular muscle llsted in Table 1. A1l

muscles Ìvere gas-perfused with the exception of muscle III. Increasing

the period of gas preperfusion after 20 minutes of liquid preperfusion

(muscles x, Ix, vrrl) results in a deerease in the subsequent glycogen

loss due to contraction. A further decrease in the subsequent glycogen

loss is obtained when the period of liquid preperfuslon is reduced to

5 mlnutes (muscle VII). These results shorv that liquid preperfusion

somehow predisposes the gas-perfused muscle to lose more glycogen. durlng

stlmulatlon. This effect of 1iquld preperfusion 1s greatest when the

perlod of gas preperfuslon ls the shortest. Therefore, by f.ncreasing

the perlod of liquid preperfuslon and decreaslng the perlod of gas pre-

perfusion the loss of glycogen from the gas-perfused muscle approaches

that of the liquld-perfused muscle. This is shown by comparlng muscles

X and III.

rf preperfusion affects the subsequent ross of glycogen in

gas-perfused muscles, then perhaps preperfusion has a slmllar effect ln

l1quid-perfused museles. would the loss of glycogen have been as grear
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lf preperfusion with gas had preceded contractlon during llquid perfusion?

It ls now considered unfortunate that experiments were not done to test

this possibillty.

The results suggest that there may be a correlation between

the lncrease in water content of muscles and glycogen loss " Gas-perfused

muscles do have a lower water content and less glycogen loss than do

llquld-perfused muscles (Tabre 2 and 3). rn general the increase in

water content of gas-perfused muscles 1s correlated to the perlod of

ltquld preperfuslon and the glycogen loss ln these muscles might there-

fore be related to the amount of edema formatlon. Fig. 16 shows that

muscle vlr has been preperfused with l1quld for only 5 mj-nutes wh11e

muscle VIII has been preperfused with liquld for 20 mlnutes. The water

content of muscle vrr lncreased less than that of muscle vrrr (2.5/o vs.

4.5%) and the loss of glycogen during the contracting period was also

less. On the other hand, lncreasing gas preperfusion results in a

decrease in glycogen loss during the contracti-ng period (fig. 16), but

gas preperfusion does not appear to reduce the water content of these

muscles (Table I and 3) "

Stirtulation of perfused muscles results in the accumulation

of lactate. Muscle I which r,vas preperfused but not stirnulated contained

only O.43 mg. lactate per g. of dry tlssue (Table 2).

Slmilar to its effect on glycogen loss, preperfusion affects

the subsequent lactate productlon resultlng from contractlon ln gas-

perfused muscles (Fig. L7) . All bars represent lactate content after

20 mlnutes of contractlon and each number wlthin a bar refers to the

partlcular muscle llsted 1n Table I All nuscles were gas-perfused with
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the exception of nuscle rrr. The results show that increaslng the

1lquld preperfuslon perlod results ln an lncreased Iactate content

whlch ls greatest when the gas preperfuslon period 1s the shortest

(nuscle X).

There appears to be a correlation between the accumulatlon of

lactate and the loss of glycogen ln contracting muscles. The lactate

content in muscles perfused with liquld was larger than that ln gas-

perfused muscles (Table 2 and 3) despite the likelihood that in the

former some lactate was removed by the perfusate" Therefore, in

addition to a greater glycogen loss, 1lquid-perfused muscles produce

more lactate. Fig" 18 compares lactate content to glycogen l-oss in

the four muscles which were contracted for 20 mj.nutes white being per-

fused with gas" An lncrease in lactate content 1s accompanied by an

lncrease in glycogen loss. The lactate content of these muscles also

appears to be correlated to increased water content. As shown in F1g. 19,

lncreasing edema formation 1s accompanled by lncreaslng lactate forma-

tlon. The correlatlonsi-n Figs. 18 and 19 were found not to be statis-

tlcally slgnlflcant, but thls may have been due to the small numbers of

museles which were tested.
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Perfuslon of the isolated cat gastrocnemius muscle wlth a

mixture of 95/o oxygen an.d, s% carbon dloride is abre to maintain the

tritch tension of the muscle at higher revels for ronger periods of
time than perfusion ¡v-ith substrate-free Krebs sorutlon (f ig. 4) " The

abllity of gas perfusion to maintain the viability and function of an

lsorated tlssue has been reported previously" The contractil-ity of

lsolated rabbit hearts (67) and d.og hearts (68, 69) has been maintained

by gaseous oxygen perfusion" Gabel and cov¡orkers (TZ, TB) compared.

gas perfusion to substrate-free Krebs perfusion" They reported. that

the contractillty of isolated kltten hearts was much better maintained.

on gas perfusion than substrate-free Krebs perfuslon. Burns and eol-

leagues (67) perfused the hindlimb of a cat, wj-tl- 95% oxygen and. 5%

carbon dioxide and stimulated the tibialis anterior muscle through its

nerve with supramaximal single stimuli. This preparation maintai.ned. an

undimlnished twitch tension for 3 or 4 hours; however the frequency of

stimulation was only six per minute. They did. not study twitch tension

ln liquid-perfused muscles. Und.er our conclÍtions of gas perfusion at

a stimulus frequency of oD.e per second,, isometric contractile force d.oes

diminish somewhat duri.ng the first 20 minutes of stimulation. Never-

theless our results crearly show that gas perfusion is superior to

liquid perfusion in maintaini.ng isometric contractile force of skeletal

muscle"

In several muscles, tlre maximrm twitch tension was determined.

first on liquid perfusion then on gas perfusion. The same value r/as

obtained on both perfusates" Therefore the maximum force that a muscle

can develop under or:r conditlons was lndependent of the fluid used to
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perfuse it" OnIy the time course of d,ecline in contractile force was

affected dlfferently by llquid and. gas perfusion. The time course of

decline in contractile force was the same for muscles stimulated dir-

ectly as for mussres stimulated through the nerve. This was true of

both liquld-perfused and gas-perfused muscles (fig. 13, fig" 14).

Therefore any decline in contractile force was not d.ue to failure of

neuronuscular transmi sslon.

Gas perfusion allorvs the proronged perfusion of tissues

without the formation of edema" On the other hand, edema formation is

marked during liquid perfusion" It is possible that absence of edema

in muscles perfused with gas courd account wholly for the inprovàa

contractile performance. However this erplanation does not seem llkely.

Switching to gas perfusion after the contractile force had marked.lv

declined on liquid perfusion resulted in an imrnediate progresslve i.n-

eïease in contractile force (fic" 7). There is no reason to suspect a

change 1n the extravascular water content of these muscles after stv-it-

ching to gas perfusion. Tb.erefore the improved. contractile perforaance

of gas-perfused muscles would not appear to be related to ederna for-

mation alone.

Metabolic differences between gas-perfused muscles and liquid-

perfused muscles could account for the superi.or ability of gas perfusion

to maintain contractile force. Analysls of riquiè and gas-perfused.

muscles shov¡ed that contraction of all muscles resulted in an iícrease

in the content of lactate and a decrease in the content of grycogen,

Eowever lactate coutent in gas-perfused muscles was less than that in

liquid-perfused muscles despite the likelihood that some lactate had
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been removed by the liquld perfusate. Furthermore, after the same

period of stimulation, gas-perfused muscles rost tess glycogen than

did liquÍd-per.fused muscles (fie. 15).

The greater lactate production and grycogen breakd,own by

l1quld-perfused muscles suggest a greater degree of anaerobiosj.s in

these muscles" It is well knowu that oxygen is essential for recovery

of a fatigued muscle and that chenical changes involved in the coutrac-

tile process are divided into the anaerobj-c or contraction phase and the

aerobic or recovery phase (see introd,ucti.on). It is also known that

the lnitial chemical step which accompanies muscular contraction is

breakdown of ATP with the sud.d.en release of energy and that subse-

quent steps are concerned with regeneration of ATp. A mechanism cap-

able of operating immediately is provided. by creatine phosphate which

can transfer its "high energy" phosphate bond. to ADp thus regenerating

ATP; but this mechanism j.s of lirnlted scope and serves only lrunediate

needs. Breakdown of carbohydrate to pyruvic acld by the process of

glycolysis results in the synthesis of eight molecules of ATp for each

glucose unit degraded. In the absence of adequate oxygen, pyruvate is

reduced to Lactate and only two morecures of aTp are generated" The

final stage in muscle is the aerobic dlsposal of pyruvate and Lactate

which are oxidized by molecular orrygen to yierd carbon dioxide and

water through operation of the citric acid cycle. rn this process th.e

mechanism of oxidative phosphorylation results in the formation of more

than 30 molecures of ATp for each grucose unit d,egrad.ed. rt _forlows

from these considerations that the greater the lack of oxygen, the

more will be the lactate production and glycogen breakdown for a given
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aJtrount of work.

rt is inmediatery apparent that o)çygen content 1s greatry

increased during gas perfusion. since the frorv rates during riqui.d

and gas perfuslon were not substantlally dlfferent, it follows that
gas perfusion derivers a greater supply of oxygen to the muscre per

unit of time than does liquid perfusion. In addition, formation of

edema i.n muscles whlch are perfused with liquid. could act as a barrier

to diffuslon of oxygen. studies of the oxygen consumption in riquid
and gas-perfused muscles were not performed. and therefore we do not

know whether the oxygen supply was inadequate during riquid per-

fusion. oxygen consumption studies wourd, be an important aspect to

any future consideration of this problem. EoÌvever, Iactate production

lras greater during lÍquld perfusion and this does suggest a greater

degree of anaerobiosis rerative to gas-perfused. muscles. Thj-s would

exprain the greater breakdown of glycogen in liquid-perfused muscles.

one could further specurate that over a period of time under the rel-

atively anaerobic conditions of liquid perfusion that recovery processes

and regeneration of aTp is slower than during gas perfusion and. insuf-

ficient to maintain a substantial contractile force" This would be one

plausible explanation for the superior abirity of gas perfusi.on to

maintain contractile force.

It is also possible that lipid may serve

substrate under eonditions where the oxygen supply

an energy yielding

sufficient to per-

4Þ

lÞ

mit oxidative phosphorylation in mitochonclria (5g). A greater o)çygen

supply during gas perfusion might then favor lipid oxidation and thereby

spare glycogen. However there is litt1e evidence to shorv that endogenous
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llpid is an available source of energy for muscular contraction ln an

isolated skeletal muscle (see lntroductlon).

although the increase in ractate content and glycogen ross
occurred onry when muscres were stlmurated and not during preperfusion,
ou¡ results showed that in gas-perfused. muscres the condltions of pre_
perfusion cour-d affect the subsequent ractate prod.uction and grycogen

loss resulting from stimulation. Increasing the period of liguld pre_
perfusion in these muscles resurts Ín a greater ractate production an¿

glycogen breakdow:o-' There 1s no obvious explanation for this effect.
Perhaps li-quid preperfusion of these muscres predisposes them to a

greater degree of anaerobiosis due to the formation of ed.ema. There
'was a correration between the a¡rount of ed.ema formed and the lactate
production or grycogen loss. However formation of edema could, not be

the onry expranation since inereasing the period of gas preperfusion in
Èhese muscles diminishes this effect of tiquid preperfusion but does

not affect the water contents of muscles.

The possibility that the lactate procluction and. glycogen ross
of liquid-perfused muscles may have been less and simllar to the gas-
perfused muscres 1f the riquid-perfused, muscres had been preperfused.

rith gas cannot be overlooked.. It is now considered. unfortunate that
e>q)eriments wel'e not done to test this possibility. Any future approach

to the study of metabori-c differences betrveen liquid-perfused and gas-
perfused muscles wourd. require many carefurly designed experiments to
determj.ne the effects of p"åp."t,."îoo.

In summ"", o* results show that lsometrlc contractile force
of the lsolated cat gastrocnemius muscle is much better maintained bv
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perfusion w-ith a gaseous mixture of g5% olrygen and, s% carbon d.ioxide

than by perfusion w'ith substrate-free Krebs solution, The results do

not offer any crear e>çlanation for the improved. contractlle perforrnance

of gas-perfused muscles; however they do hint that one plausible ex-
planation may be that the very rarge supply of oxygen avairabre during
gas perfusiou permits a greater d.egree of aerobiosis and read,s to a

more efficient production of ATp from stored glyeogen.
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